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Patients can experience navigational challenges during their journey through an often complex healthcare system. In response, patient advocacy services are becoming increasingly prevalent to support patients in addressing their healthcare needs. This presentation discusses the importance of patient advocacy, and its potential applications in community and academic settings.

Zach Hong is co-chair of advocacy and outreach with Open Arms Patient Advocacy Society, and a graduate of the BSc Neuroscience program at the University of Calgary.

Farwa Naqvi is the Chair of advocacy with Open Arms Patient Advocacy Society. As well she is also a graduate of the BCr Community Rehabilitation and Disability studies, Medicine bachelor program at the University of Calgary.

Objectives:

1. Describe the mission and history of Open Arms Patient Advocacy Society (OAPAS)
2. Describe patient advocacy and its importance in healthcare
3. Engage in discussion on: improving accessibility of patient advocacy; and potential applications of patient advocacy in community and academic settings

This event is a self-approved group learning activity (Section 1) as defined by the Maintenance of Certification Program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. This seminar is also available via an online AdobeConnect session: To attend the seminar from another location via your computer, click on this link:

https://connectmeeting.ucalgary.ca/oiph-oct04-19/

Enter as a guest. You may join the session at any time. It is advisable to test your audio before the seminar starts. The AdobeConnect session will be archived and accessible for later viewing at:

https://www.obrieniph.ucalgary.ca/events/chsobrien-institute-seminar-series